
le. Panyol Bakeoven
Desillned and Built
b'y JJl'i·S{:F·J"isch~
C,'r(ified Beil!:e>:'Mason

S}rould'you decide that a masonry heater is' indeed the
bestchoice f01' your home and YIDm:' £a:rnjly,SQ"u can look
fbl;'~~I'd to many years of safe, 'eleg-ant, -and efficient
heating.
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Masonry
Heater
Association
Of North America

About the Masonry Heater Associatlon

The Masonry Heater Association of North
America is a non-psofrtorganization dedicated to
serving the interests G£ the masonry heating industry
and its, clients .. Fo1in;qe-q in 1987, MHA ii;l,an asseciatiou
of builders, manufadturers. and retailers of masonry
hcIaters, ..

Masonry Heater Builders learn their trade fi"0111
each other, from the "old country" heater masons and
through MHA-sponsored workshops and seminars.

In 1998, the MHA established a certification
program for masonry heater builders. 'Io earn their
certification, each craftsman is required to demonstrate
a working knowledge of masonry work, masonry heater
design and construction, and relevant housing and fuel-
burning regulations. MHA-approved credentials are
required from each craftsman, along with verifiable
documentation of at least three masonry heater
construction projects they have completed within the
past five years. In .addrtion, each craftsman must
achieve a passing seore on the MHA certification: exam.
A~~il~bi~-~~"th;"MiiA.W~~~it;~-·-··--··---··"·-------·--

THE MIlA HEATER PLAN PORTFOLIO
The Masonry Heater AssociatiQn~has designed, built and tested
five masonry heater 'plans which are now available for purchase.

The portfolio includes five-sets of detailed plans for the:
Finnish Contraflow (Small room heater 24" x 36")
Kakelugn (Swedish Heater)
Blacksburg Grundofen (Modified)
Medium Size Corner Finnish Heater
Soapstone Heater
(Materials list for each)

Damper Options, Clean Out Options, Outside Air Options,
Options to Finish the Top (above capping slab)

Six Line Drawings, One Generic Building Sequence Step' By-Step
COpyATR Enginee~·.ing l'1asO;t;wyHeater Stabilization Report
Copy of Swedish Emissions Re1]llrt
MHA Homeownsr's S~\f&ty,Manilal & Buening Guide

For further infermajion:

.Masormy Heater Association of North America
Website: http://mha-net.org
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